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- Expense.a of Sale and 
Purchase of Residence • Local Custom 

1. Employee of Department of Treaaury 
who paid expenses incident to sale 
of hia residence which are usually 
paid by purchaser may be reimbursed 
for such expensu, if otherwise al
lowable, since by local custom they 
are paid by seller if purchase is 
financed thro~gh Veterans Adminis
tration~ He may not, however. be 
paid for lender's discount or fee 
for making loan since this is a 
finance charge under the Truth in 
Lending Act, reimbursement for 
which is prohibited by FTR ~-6.2d, 

2. Under the provisions of FTR 2-6.2d, 
employee may be reimbursed for cost 
of mortgage title policy paid for by 
him incident to purchase of new res
idence, provided cost does not exceed 
amount customarily paid in locality. 

3. Determination of amount customarily 
paid for real estate expenaes in 
locaLity where residence is bought 
or aold is a factual dete-rmination 
to be made by the certifying officer. 
54 Comp. Gen. 827 (1975). 

ly aubmi•aion dated January 12, 1976, reference A1F1AaMAW, 
Ma. Marie.A. Watkin.t, Authorized Certifying Officer, Bureau of 
Alcoholt Tobacco and Pireart:111, Department of the Treasury, requested 
an advance decision cont4ming the claim of Mr. 
for reimbursement of expenses paid by him in connection with the 
••l• of hi• old residence which are usually paid by the purchaser. 
Also in que•tion is a claim for the cost of title insurance in con· 
nection with the purchase of a new residence. 
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. aold hie reaideuce in Aaricus, Georgia, on 
.Apd.l 24, 1975, to a buyer who f!nat&ced the purchase through the 
Vtter.au Administration. The claiuut baa beau x-dmbura.0 fot 
brokeraae fee• and tranafer tax which are normally paid by the 
aeller. He claim• an additional amount of U,432.39 for oth4r 
apenaea pald by him incident to this transaction as fol.lowaa 

luminiug l4nd Record• 

freparaticm of Loen Documents 

Certlficatiou of T1 tle 

Survey 

lec.ol'dlng reu 

Appraisal 

Crdit Laport 

Lender• r.. or l>iacount 

$100,00 

120.00 

200.00 
420:.00 
100.00 

11.50 

50.00 

30.89 

1,620.00 
$2,432.39 

TIM c•rtifyin& officer atated tha.t the above expenses are usually 
paid by the purchaser in caa•s not involving Veteran• Administration 
lO«na. 

On April 281 1975, purcbaaed a n.w residence 
in Savamiah• C.or1la, and he bas appar.atiy· ken te_tmbursed $611.10 
for expeues p•ld by ·ht111. incident to this trans&etion aa follows: 
lqal coata $420; r.ccrr4ing feea $16, appraiql $100, credit report 
f22 • .50; cd tran.feT tax $.53.20. He claims an additional $110 f~-r 
the coat of 1D0rtaaae title inaU~*Dee. 

The authority governing the payment by the Govennnaiit of 
apenH• incid«nt to th_-¥ sale and purchase of residences is con• 
taind in section 5724a'fof title .5, Unite~States Code (1970), and 
the isnplement!ng regulations in chapter 2rof the Federa~Travel 
Resulationa (FTR.), FPMll 101·7• May 1973. Section 2-6.21of the 
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_rra allowa the. seller to pay and b~ reimbursed.for certain expenses 
usisally paid by the purchaser• to the extent they d~-not ~ceed 
the amount cu•tomadly paid in the lotali ty * provided that such 
expenses are customarily paid by the seller in that locality. 
Thue allowable expeues .include.costs oft le&al setviceii such 
•• e~nf.ng land records, ptepar,jng lo&t docmnents and deed&, · 
and certlfylq title (m. 2 ... 6.2eJh survey• (fr& 1-6.2c);} recording 
fa•• (m. 2-6 7,c)f~qprabah (JM:B. l•t.2b,.)s'(and credit repo?'ts · 
(J'Tl 2 .. 6 .!cl) ·'f 

The Georgia Area Office of tl1e tlepart;ment of Housing and Urban 
0.Yelopunt haa infotmally. advhed th.4t it la custemary :ln Ame-ricus, 
O..rgia, for the seller to pay the fo-regoing expenses 'When the 
purc.iia.er obtains f inanciag tluovgh ~ Veterans Admin1atration. 
1fot• on voucher 1ndieates claim.ant ha.t been ihail&rly advised as 
to local cuatotn by HUD and file containa at.at~ by loul closing 
attorney to the 1tme effe.et. Su abo ~179054,'fSe.pumber 14, 1973. 
Accordingly may bi? reisnhuraed for tl'lese expenses to 
~ extent they do not uceed the asnount customaJ"ily paid in the 
locality. 

112ay not• however be reimbur•ed for the lender's 
fH or dbcount of $1,820 •ince th!a b a finance charge under the 
provhion1 of section 106 of the Truth in l.endina.~t. Title I of 
Public Law 90-321, May 29, 1968, 15 u.s.c. I 160!S\t'(l970), and the .// 
pertlnant provisions of implementing Regulation Z, 12 C.F.R. I 226.4.JY 
Th• reimbursement of finance cbAtge$ ia apecifieally prohibited by 
na 2-6.2d.'f.. 

The title insurance for which r~imbursement in the amount of 
$110 te claimed in connection with purchase of a 
nn n•ldece in Savannah, Georgia; appe~s to be a mortga&e title 
policy ot lender's .title inaurance ratb&r than owner's title 
:lnauranco. The-refot'e, ... may be. reimbursed for this 
expense under the prov:is!ons of m 2-6.2di)(to the extent it doe.1 
not exceed the amount customarily paid in the locaU ty. 

The datertllination of the amount eustomarily paid for rul 
eatate ex,.nMa in th• loc.Hty where a residence b bought or 
.ol• i• a factual determination to be made by the certifying officer 
after conaulting with the appropriate offica of HUD and examining 
the entire record . .1.loug with applicable regulations and cases. 
'4 Comp. Gen.·8Z7V(l973). 
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The voucher w1 th •ttacbmenta encl-0:1:eqrld.th ~t1Wl:SU1xni.asion is 
xaturned an4 •Y bG certtfie.d ~or paymeatt .:in ~e with the 
foregoin& if. otherwbe .corr~~·· 

RF.KELLER 
-· ,..i.4\ Ci·miw .. troll•r Gen.ral . -ee-pU'- , . .,..,.. 

of tM United States 
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